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Red alert
upplement - Inect Control: red-headed flea eetle

Native flea eetle are tough pet to manage.
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ometime new pet come out of the lue. The could e imported from a foreign land ut man time the culprit i from right here at home. uch i the cae
with red-headed flea eetle, tena frontali.
Red-headed flea eetle are native to the U.. The have een lurking in and around our nurerie ince the firt nurer tarted in a oung new repulic. o
wh have the ecome uch a eriou pet of nurer tock over the pat everal ear? The hort anwer i: “No one know.” Perhap it i ecaue we are
growing larger quantitie of favored hot plant uch a roe, hdrangea, and Itea. Or mae environmental condition have changed enough that more of
them urvive the winter. Mae all the crop the ued to eat, like oean and corn, are defended with t protein. Regardle, red-headed flea eetle
ecame a pet o quickl, it ha een hard for management recommendation to keep up. In thi article, we will cover what i known aout red-headed flea
eetle iolog and management. And jut in time, too. If the are not active et where ou are, pring i coming fat.
Red-headed flea eetle are one of thoe pet that feed on our plant’ root and leave. Thu, the can hang out in nurerie ear-round. Red-headed flea
eetle overwinter a egg in potting media. I have a feeling that in warmer region, larvae ma alo overwinter in pot. Larvae hatch in pring and egin feeding
on root. The larvae are elongate and cream-white. ven though the feed on root the larvae proal do not do much harm to plant. The larvae are mall,
le than 1/8 inch, and jut don’t eat enough to caue the tpe of damage that lack vine weevil or cara eetle larvae will.
Adult red-headed flea eetle are mall, hin lack, eetle with reddih to dark colored head and long antennae. If ou tr to get a
cloer look at a mall lack inect, and efore ou can ee the red head it i gone, it’ proal a flea eetle. A the name ugget the
jump great ditance when approached. There are at leat two generation in the Mid-Atlantic region and proal more in the outh.

couting
You can cout for larvae in late pring  removing plant from pot and inpecting the outide of the root all for white larvae. e quick.
The will move into the root all when expoed to light. Larvae hatch around 250 degree-da (ae 50°F). Thi i around the time lack
locut (Roinia peudoacacia) and Virginia weetpire (Itea virginica) tart looming. Adult tend to ecome active around 600 degree-da

Redheaded flea beetle
damage to hydrangea.

(ae 50°F) which correpond to when Magnolia grandiflora are tarting to loom. Of coure, plant phenolog can var  ear and
region. Where I live in Raleigh, N.C., we jut paed 250 degree da, ut have full-grown larvae and not a locut flower (or leaf for that
matter) in ite. Your tate climate office will have a free and ea online tool for calculating growing degree da in our town.
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An ea wa to cout for adult i to eat ome foliage into a white tra or clipoard to dilodge the eetle. You can alo ue a
weep net. Again, keep an ee out a ou approach ecaue ome will jump awa. ome favorite hot plant of red-headed flea
eetle include roe, forthia, alvia, Joe Pe weed, azalea and hdrangea. Thee would e good pecie to tart couting
for adult and larvae efore damage occur. Red-headed flea eetle keletonize leave a the feed. Thi mean that after
feeding, a network of the thicker leaf vein will remain and all the leaf tiue in etween the vein will e eaten awa. If ou have
had troule with flea eetle lat ear, ou are ure to have them thi ear. Plant that were damaged lat ear would e a good
place to tart looking for larvae ecaue the adult likel laid egg there.
Redheaded flea beetle on a rose
leaf.

Control meaure

Pet with damaging life tage in the oil and foliage, uch a lack vine weevil and red-headed flea eetle, are managed
mot uccefull when oth life tage are targeted. Managing larvae i difficult ecaue the are hard to ee and not
man product are laeled or effective at killing oil-dwelling larvae. However, there are ome, o check with extenion
pecialit in our region to find out what i laeled. However, it i not clear how much controlling larvae will help control
adult and damage. Rememer thee are native eetle that feed on dozen of wild plant pecie, weed, and other crop
like o ean. ven with no larvae in our pot (good luck), eetle lurking around the area could find our plant. Thi i
an area where further reearch would e valuale.
Adult management ha een frutrating for grower who find that even frequent inecticide application do not reduce adult Redheaded flea beetle larvae.
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aundance and damage to acceptale level. Part of thi proal ha to do with larvae ince, even if ou kill all the adult
preent (which ou won’t), more adult are emerging from the pot ever da. However, it alo related to eetle proal recolonizing plant from other part of
the nurer or adjacent crop or natural area. In addition, it eem red-headed flea eetle are remarkal tolerant of inecticide reidue. In our reearch,
even relativel effective inecticide we have teted, uch a dinotefuran, acephate, and ome prethroid, which killed almot 100 percent of eetle the firt
da after application, killed ver few eetle jut one week later.
Reearch funded  the UDA IR-4 program and man tate nurer aociation i eing conducted  univerit facult and extenion peronnel around the
countr. The pa-off from thi federal, tate, and private invetment hould e new knowledge aout eetle movement into nurerie, the mot uceptile and
reitant plant pecie and cultivar, and iological control agent, uch a entomopathogenic nematode, that how promie for managing larvae. Of coure,
inecticide efficac reearch i happening too, ut red-headed flea eetle have made it clear that it will take a more integrated approach to keep their damage
in check.
Steve Frank is Associate Professor in the Department of Entomology and Plant Pathology at North Carolina State University. Contact him at
sdfrank@ncsu.edu (mailto:sdfrank@ncsu.edu) or @ornapest (https://twitter.com/OrnaPests) on Twitter, or visit http://ecoipm.org (http://ecoipm.org) for more
nursery and landscape pest management information.
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Gary Pellett — Karen Varga's article is well researched and written. She
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interviewed some excellent specialists. Gary Pellett, Newﬂora LLC

Pieter Snyman — The paper “Direct evidence for microbial-derived soil organic

matter formation and its ecophysiological controls” by Cynthia …
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Elvira Beracochea — I agree with Rose. It seems WHO has ended the

Nursery Management — That is great advice and insight Sherwood_Botsford!

emergency too soon. Most countries do not have a concerted strategy to …
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